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CLASSIFIED ADS.
S»u us for your EHA ioans or direct

loans. MURPHY REALTY COMPANY.Insurance and Real Estate.
Phono 17.a.

For Rent
If >'l RENT Nicely furnished three

»orr. apart a:« -See Mi >. A. L.
Bullentine. East Murphy. lt-pd
TWO ROCM Apartment for rent

Completely furnished. Mrs. F. O.
Fates. 231 Peachtree St.. Murphy. N.

C. (12-1 t-pd)

Lost & Found
I < ST OR STRAYED.black and

white spotted hound.old.anAei>to name of "Bud." Useless
v ept as family pet. Children miss

him. ."> > reward for return to TOM
PALMER. Dickey Chevrolet Co.
Murphy. X C. (ii-ii-ciiio

ia si millohl containing- $11.
Irivt r's license and private* papers,
r inner keep money and mail purse
ami papers to Seoul Office. No
questions. C yrus White. lt-pd

Quinn & Humphrey
nUICK '.aIBJLANCE service

uner**t Director* & Etnb*lmfr»
Day phone 74, Nifht 97 ard 77

coppf.rhiu.. tenn
mrmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmi "

SMDrrL. HOLT
Den list - X-ray Specialist

I liil-Parker Bldg.
Murphy, N. C.

Kv "VtT/H I
v xLy
DR. J. E. SARRELL

SPECIALIST
Refraction and Mobility of the

EYE
COPPERHILL, TENN.

The most modern optical office
between Knoxville and Atlanta.
Can examine the Eyes, grind and
deliver the glasses same day if desired.
Over 30,000 pairs of glasses

made and delivered from this office.Established since 1009.
All work guaranteed.always

on tho job.
WELL or see SarRELL

Give Your Car A Shot
In TKp Arm. . .aw . .1111

Is Now Solvenized
More Miles Per Gal.
NO CARBON

.ALSO.

Washing & Greasing
BY PROFESSIONALS

Tires.Accessories
TRADE AT

J. L. HALL
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER

1 19. 1939
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slme years ago ^(catherine hepburn 5*was runner-up in &the connecticut ' iwomen's amateur jcoif championship. jL\\ what play is she mgcurrently starred
on broadway, and ¥ i
what were two ^2of her most im
famous movie
successes ? '"attfll
skyscrap-rs of
radio city make
a lighted. load on
manhattan island than
before this dcvelopmeni
was started. how do rolaccount for this fa.ct ?
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THIS a
Mrs. Burton McNabb, of Suit.thi

same lady who won the coveted priz<
for general farm exhibit at the Stab
Fair has just produced tangible proo
that Fall gardens pay.and HOW
On a plot of less than half an acre
Mrs. McNabb. doing most of the worl
herself, has raised a variegated fal
garden from which she not only ha:
supplied her own table, but has sob
$75 worth. And she isn't througt
yet.
The garden yield includes beets

carrots, string beans, lettuce, turnips
celery, collards, Irish and sweet po
tatoop. corn.and believe it or not.
a fine October crop of "spring
onions."
Many of the beets measured foui

inches in diameter; the celery aver
aged some 20 stalks to the plant
and she brought a sample head ol
collards to Miss Aline Richardson
lone a champion of fall gardens
which measures three feet across the
top. with leaves two feet long.

Incidentally, Mrs. McNabb announcedthat she had just eaten the
last of her "roastin* ears."

"The secret of the fall garden"
she said, "is a little work, and a lot
of manuring."

Take it from Chief of Police Fred
Johnson, they never sleep out at the
prison camp, at Peachtree. The
Chief and the State Highway PatrolmanSmith worn nnf «V»of «t»>». *".> i«v:

other mawning.don't ask us why;
ask them.and decided it would be
nice to drop in and sample the big
pot of coffee that Capt. Slayton alwayskeeps hot. It being long after
midnight, the prisoners were ali asleep.From the outside it looked
as if everybody else had gone byebyetoo.but that was all wrong,
just like the average husband with

:j; \Ve call for and deliv
$ in the town limits. Jus
',[ the Southern and your
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nd THAT
e his wife.

he offi< pai
o from the stockrde and advanced on
f tiptoe to keep l'rom waking the con!viets. They hadn't gone tor. s'.vps
. before the place was floed-'d with
, ,.i.i:~u. . -»
% viiwin ugui> an uiurm Signal was
1 ounding, and guards were pojrin?
s out with rifles ready.
1 Definitely, there isn't likely to be
» any jail delivery out that way.

. There's never a dull moment at

. t he < ounty jail. The other day a

blonde wench drifted over from Tennessee;drank deep from the moonrshine well, and so found herself in the
jailhouse.

r She found plenty of company in
the woman's bull pen; eight gals to
be exact.and she proceeded to tell
them all just what she thought of
them. All of 'em took it meekly
enough until she got around to young
Miss Pearl Grigry. who hails from
Graham county, who looks frail and
delicate, out who would really just as

lief tackle a wildcat!
When the blonde wench began tonguelashing Pearl, the Graham county

gal led with a right, and then put
over a one-two punch that knocked
the blonde flat as this winter's wallet
after his wife gets through with it.

Jailer Patton Coleman had to rush
to the rescue.

Next time you are in Mauney's
drug store, ask Betty Kate McCombs
how she hurt her neck, which boasts
a neat little patch. Thus far to the

i i-j _i- Inlil
writers Knowledge, sin- iuu

seven different stories about what
happened. Not for the worid would
we say what we THINK happeneJ.
because surely, nobody would really
bite such a nice girl!
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You'll Never Growl |
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By Express f
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